
ADVERTISING RATES.
"•-• •"" s •". -1 mo. •• 3 mos. 9robs Tyr.

.
. 1.00 1.75 8.60 6.60 12.0 ao mares . . 3.00 3.60 6.60 11. M tao)roe uaros

. . 4.30 6.25 9.(81 17. M 25.00Ms Squares,.. 11.60 17.00 25.00 45.00QuarterColumn
. 19.00 4200 41:011 60.00Slat Column .

. 20.00 40.00 011.00 110.00Oas Oolama . . 30:03 WA) .110.00 20040
Protoosloaslearda6 .l.ooperline paryear.
Athatial'rata r I and Auditor's Notts's, Sa.Mi011 y Noting.coutspor limslat lusertloa• 13 seats per

laggashsabsagnaut insertion. ' '
Tea linosagate aosstituto saguaro.

ROBERT JARRELL JR., ftrausana,
ALLIATONIX.PA

Gootio.
liellAltaTHE do ROSS.

212North Eighth Street, Phila.
BT 'ongoing thruwelses to a special line of goods and
doinga lar■e trade are able to buy and sell cheaper than
those who deal low more general.1/ AT.. neta iblnir de-
sirable is wantlagtomake up Wm most thoroughstock of

•

' • WAITE GOODS,- •
All sort. of Latta., and at this amen a nodally la

made of

NOTTINURAIIII,Aps CURTAINS
. . . .

MgrolVr el.tlalint ‘ael :rit'o'aro!:'oe d &rd. ""h°lce't

Our 2700 placer, roproooraing more thin30 OM yards of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSXRTINGS
•ll Inlaid pattern. And button-hole. edged.

Blom tasking and bias tacking combinations made
solely fur their own sales.

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
m•y I.lrw

E. B. 6/11HER.1 OUR CA .13. SHINER

Increase in Misinses

NECESSITATED INCREASE
IN STOCK !

SPRING. AND SUMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

DAILY ARRIVALS,
IMMO

" MAMMOTH STORES."

E. S. SEEDIER & CO..
705 AND 707

HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN, PA.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
OUR STOCK Is entirely too extensive to enumerate ar-

ticles. and will only ssy, that it le lull and eomp.ets In
COUlPtillille all the digsant novelties of

the season, and at prices that cannot be undersold by
any one. We keep everything tonally kept Ina wall
regulated Store. la

DRESS GOODS
Boob as BLACK SILKS.

FANCY COLORED SILKS.FANCY SFRIPED Sr, KS.
!AP BLA CK

NS STRIPFD
NuIIAIR andALPACAS.

BLACK WOOL DNLAINES.
BLACK SoIIBAZINSS and CANTON CLOTH,

ALS-YRS-CLOTH all NUADNS.
CANTONS. LAIRS." 8511.55,

LIGHT wzowirPoPLINS,
ÜBLORBO MoHAIRS.

- COLORED ALPACAS.
CIIhNE DRESS GOODS, Be

DOLLY VARDENS,
of every pofilble dereriptlon and dedgn.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS !

CASHMERE.
THIBET,

BROCTIE and
FANCY and

STRIPED BRAWLS

WHITE GOODS !

Plain and Plaid ifainsooks, Vittoria Lawns,
French Nana°, ka and Organdies. Piques

and Maraailles, Swiss Vamtrries, 6v.

:MARSAILLES SPREADS,
EMBROIDERIES.

HAMBURG EDGINGS, LACES and IN-
SERT'INGS.

PARASOLS AliD URBRELLAS,
FANS &C

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Prints, Shootings, Checks, Tickings,

Cottonadeq, Kentucky Jeans,
Denims. Chambray,

Flannels, &c.
ALSO, ALL HINDS OF

GRO CERTES
WOOL i„ioottt otter

:i t::ba irk . wnt4licoche t 5, 1
ItZpeetfully.

e.t. Within it CO..
Non. 705 and 707 Handiton Street

apalzttw) ALLENTOWN, PA.

TO THE PUBLIC
REMOVAL.

OUR NEW STORE
GUTI- 1 & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS
WOULD most reepeettelly cell the attention of their

hi•ode. costumers. •od the publicgenerally, to the feet
that they have justremoved to their newly and elegantly

fitted up STORE BUILDING... doorwelt of their form-
er loestiomead immediately adjoielog the Fleet National
Book. being the brindle. forsoerjy occupied by Schreiber

where theyprimal) tocootioo• •

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
toall Its varied brindles. They have the finest. but
and cheapest stock 'of GOODS ever offered to the public.
',abrade' eyeryttddi that the public can wish. They

would especially invite theattention of all to their Sue
aseorldeut of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Thls department they flatter themselves to be the beet
ever offered to the public!of Allentown and •lalnity, for
etrle. qualityand eheaprona.goods of the moot approved
patterns, Be., con.izting of
Black and Fancy Bilks. Black acid Faces Bilk Poplins

Blast and Panay Mohair. Mask and Fancy Alpacas.

Black and Colored Btrlped Baiting., Black Bom-
bazine., Black Australian Crape. Black Pop-

lins, Block Velveteens. Bilk Velvet, Bat-
!. Striped Vernillea Cloth, Bann

Striped Lorne Robe., Bilk Strip•
ed Mohair, Bilk Figured Sul-

tana. Brocade Japan,..
Bilk., Brocade Pop.

lin., Bergs Wool
Plaid. •

Scotch Wool Plaid.. Cordaed Colored Velveteess, Eng

ll.h and French . Chinties, Plaid Poplin.. Plaid
Uinta... Plaid Nainsooko, Broche, Thlb.t,Bo-

lona, Saratoga, Vlitllia. Long Branch, 111.
.

and Watervliet Long and BuuAre .

BRAWLS, in OREAT VARIETY.
arEALL and SEE,a

♦e they are buying aridly for east. they getter them-
salves that they can odor great Inducements to P•stine
miehleg to boy goodflood. atreasonable prime.

They only ask the vitiate togive thema nail end sona-
tas their stook, and compare prfeee and quality. They

defy' eompatition.
Thankfulfor put favors: they will endeavor to merit •

eontingeopen of Ike patronage of their old enatomeve. as
mall so ofall sew owners.

d
MlFlNloramMal
HAMMES,

CTROR. KERN.
t.091•7m

The greatromrdy fee Mts. cello, sad ill Wiwiof the
stomach had b.mtls keno.. °wry/ amps esue.

11110ELD 1511 21,111ta 4 '
beat free by tnialfar Fifty Gents.
LOIN Tfi legated

.•4:043.111TR0•vraPISOIMJ • .
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I EISVPLbY NO PED,JLEB I
11' Not .PED-DLth iisSZB f

I DAVE NO AGENTS!

AMERICAN HOTEL,
ALLENTOWN. PA

OFFICE, NO. 10 (Near Parlor).

41111FTIVIIIAIINcmc--tkrixtli‘, R USsbt7ol@
F -MOREREC—y ntekt 01131:IC.

Pot °Ace 80b5150.
NEW YORKCITY. "

Offers those teho are Salering /lam Weak
and Defeatioe Sight, Me

BRAZILIAN
PEBBLE

OM

41111tte
2:4" /I` w.
CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK.

GLASSSPECTACLES !

Superior to Any Other in Use
Bold only by

MORRIS BERNHARDT
SPECTACLE AND OPTICAL MANUFACTURER

The Adoineages of these Spectacles over all
others are

I. THEY CAN .nn WORN WITH PERFECT
ease for nuy length of tiniest one sitting, giving
astonishing clearness ofvision, by candle or any
other WllllOlO light, comfort to the spectacle
wearer hitherto unknown.

L HOW TO SELECT GLAS.WES.L4I requires
profennlonal guidance, even when a good hrtlele
is offered. Doctor Bernhardt not only him the
bent (Ames that can be found In the market,
but carefully examlnen the eyen,and given indis-
pensable advice an to the proper nelection of
tisern. . ,

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
,ROM MEDICALGENTLEMEN. PROFESSORSOP THE HIGREST OPTHALMIC TALENT

IN ALLENTuH.N, PA., PoTTSVILLE,
READING, LANCAsTER, EASTON.SCBRANTER•B URON, GCAPA.RL , AND FROM

, CSAM-
,

L THE PRINCIPAI,
CITIES OF THE

UNITED STATES.

ALLENTOWIS, Pa., Tan. 22 1R72.
LT AFFORDS SIR PLEASURE TO STATE

that 1 have 'carefully examined Doctor Bent-
hardt's .collection of Glasses for tho eyes, and
front hisexplanation of the manner In which he
adapts Blunt to imperfect vision, I am fully sat-
lulled that he thoroughly comprehends thq sci-
ence of Opticsand that he Is practically Ml-
timidly skillful In the adaptation of Instruments
for the relief of all forms of Imperfect vision
within thescope of relief without an operation.

I am confirmed,th my own opinion of the Doc-
tor's merits by the testimony of the most reliable
and prominent medical meet Itt various cities in
the United States, I most cheerfully commend
him to all with wham my opinionmay have any
weight. C. J. MARTIN, Ist. D.

ALLENToWN, Pa., Jan. 72, 11C72.
AFTER A THOROUGH .EI.4MINATION

ot the prin :ivies upon Wtoch you adapt your
Glasses to defective or hnpaired vision, and a
close Investigation Intoyour claims to thoronigh-
liens In theapplication of those principles to the
eye, It gives us pleasure to bear testimony to the
fact of your preeminence In the Heleneeof Optics
and theremarkable skill and facility with wifiell
you practleolly demonstrate yourself In this
brunch ofselentifie investigations. It !Ha molter
of thegreatest moment to those using glosses for
the eye to avail themselves of the rare opportu-nity c bared them by your presence 111 our city to114Ve Manses properly adapted to thelrpartieulor
Muir V. ' JAL). ILOMIG .54 BONS, M.D.

A LLENTOWIg, Pa.. Jan. 7.1. 1872.
IHAVEEXAMINED A LARGE VARIETY

of Ulaases manufactured by Dr. Ai. Bernhardt, 01
Berlin, Prussia, and lake intwit pleasure In re-
commending him to 1111 those who are in need of
his services. From the number of toatlanonlale
that 1 have Cecil 1 fun convinced that he will be
able togive antisfaction to all who may apply to
him. Yours, etc.,

E.G. MARTIN, M. D

AT:tr.:l'D/WS, Pa.. Jan. 21. 1872.IT GIVES dIE GREAT PLEA.NURE TO
Inform inv friend° that I became acquainted
with Dr. Sforrla Bernhardt, in Heading,.Pa., in
June, 1t.49., and there bought of hint a pair of MRexcellent Ohoiseti which rendered excellent !wr-
yly° unto me ever °lnce and I Joyfully recom-
mend him to all who may stand lit need of his
°cryIceß,' M. S. M EN

Pautor of Evan. liutheian St. Paula Church
• of Allentown, Pa.

A LI.It 11TO WN Pa., rt72.DR. ...N. BERNHAILDT-11.E.Altbeg to express to you thedeep senseofMitigationI feel for the pt °tensional It Indnens extended to
me by which with eye sight impaired by years
of application and study, I nn now enabled toread wad write with aelearness of vision equal tothe days of youth. May your honorable and
useful life long i.e spited that humanity may
enjoy the scientific chill of oan so eminentlyqualified In mind and heart to do good to his
tellow-men.

With brat wishes for your nuceene I remain
Yours Truly, J. P. PARS,

Pastor ',lSt. John's Ey. Lutheran Church.
DR. AG 2IERNHARDT, BY EXHIBITINGhim instruments 11110 empeelaily iheillammemot himown preparation Rave itatimfactory proof of lib'experience and skill an an OciiHid and Optician.

This Judgment Is confirmed by numeroum [emit-
moniatm in his poisheamion from mcientillc, intelli-gent and Influential men remiding lu different
ritatem and Territories of our country. I cum,therefore, recommend him to all who may beafflicted with a ealCeyen or impaired night no aperson well qualified toanord relief by furnish-
ing theist with a 'suitable pair of

N. H. HTRAKSBURGER,
Pastor of Ziou's Reformed Congregation.ALLENTOW2I, Pa., January 21, 1672.

AR. MORRIS BERNHARDT 17.48 PUB-
lißtled me white pairof Brazilian Pebble OW/WA
vhlei suit my eyes exactly. From personal ex
y.,erionce I can cordially advlsoull persons whose
natural vision requires thesupplements ofart to
avail themselves of the'Doctor's slcill. Ile Mut
exhibited to me credentials from eminent Phy-
sicians and Min [sterol, with many of whom I am
personally acquainted. Ile Isevidently an Of.
Deism who understands his profession most
thoroughly. J. W. WOOD,

Pastor Presbyterian Church•
ALLENTOWN. Pa., January 1872.

ME=ZOE:IMMaI
DR. BERYHARD2 CRYSTALS( ARE UN

donbtedly very clear and perfect, tutu ills system
of adjusting thers to various conditions of the
eve seems to fully Justify the very flattering tes-
timonials he 11.rui received from leading Physi-
cians and others in various parts of the United
States. Writ. It. GILTES,

Ir-teeter of Urace Church.

l'orrarmix, Sept. 19. ISM.
HAVING HA.7) A RERSONAL INTERVIEW

with Dr. Bernhardt, and tieing fully convinced
of hieeminent skill Lilian Optician and Oculist,
I take pimento) incommending him in Ms pro-.
Cessions' capacity to nil who may need his ser-
vices. JA.MI.N H. CARPEINTER, M. I).

We cordiallyendorse the above:
D. W. BLAND. M. D.
OEO.W. BROWN, M. D.
A. 11. HALBEIUTADT. N. D. •
J. W. SCHENCK, Pastor first Presbyterian

Church.
JOHN I. PEARCE, Pastor M. E. Church, Potts.

villa. Pa.
GEO. W. SMILEY, Pastor second Presbyterian

Church, Pottsville, Pa.

Testimonials similar to the above may be seen
at M. Berohnnit's °Moe from the most reliable
and well-known gentlemen of the United States
among whom ore:

Horatio Seymour. ex-Governor of New York
R. E.Pentou, ex-Gov. of New York.
A. 0. Carlin. ex-Oat. of Penneylvatils.
lt B. Ray, Governor of Ohio.
O. P. Morton, ex-Get. -f Indiana.
Alexander Ram.ay, ex-Out. of Minnesela.
floury A Swift, ex•Oov. of Minnesota

Joseph N. Drown, ex-Gov. of Georala,
Jonathan Worth, ex-Gov. of North Carolina
John 0111 Shorter, ex•Oov. of Alabama.
James L. Orr, ex•Oov. of South Carolina.

BEADING. PA.. March MONO
MARTIN LOTIIRR. M. D.
C. P. MaIAULET Pastor (the 2d Reformed (.; Arab

Reeding, Pa.
JOSSPD COMMITS. M.D.
N. MURRAY WHIDAIAN M. DBRAVAR.k. D.
C H. HUN TaR. M. LP
111.3. kICM 1111/i, Pastor of Presbyterian Church. '
RI beHMUCK fili• ?WWI, of St Jame. LILP.OrIL

Church. !,allot.Pa.

3014 1.. ATI•1I,3dr
LARCASTR, PA.; Max 24,1808.

B.

WINDOW SHADES 1
sad Holland., all color.. plain Rod bordered. at

SAMUEL G. KERR'S,
02 Hamilton Street,

(Next door to (lath & Kara's.)

The Moth-Proof Chest Co.,
Of Philadelphia, Pa

Incorporated Aug. 1571.

I 8 NOW M AN U FACI UMW; AIR-TIGHT,
CI2DAR•LINED CIIEXTeIII..I.I TN11,1101.141/1111011. sire•,
P.11,1{ boxes fur (tin's liars CAPIN Crops,
i Oars nod whole Sulm,ufeven dose Irnion 'lbex('
articles are lull, secured by leper. potent of the U.
8 . outare believed to be among the most desirahle
of any thing mow cooking the Imb'lc favor. Agent•
•nd Dosperc went. d tip lourupinco them Inevery town

,in the U.b..to whom a liberal discount will begiven.
Address, Jlul. W. FICAACIS, beer.

mar2l.9ns diw] tki Well utSI•, Phll••. Ps•

A. M. VAN LISTEN,,
DEALERIN

FRENCH FLOWERS,
AND

FEATHERS,
No. 814 Arch Street.

PLIILADELPHIA.

BRIDAL IVREATHB.
BRIDAL VEILS.

BOQUBTS
FRENCH MOBS.

Ostrich Feathels Cleaned, Dyed and
Curled.

I=EZI

A. K. WITTDIAN,

NOTARY PUBLICAND CIVIL ENGIN.REB

T. B. LEISENRINU
NEWRANCE AGENT, VIM LIFE, AND LIVE &TOGA

" • ' Nt Nt
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners

70S HAMILTON BTIOIIIT, (Up-Stalre.)
Have upoo their books some veri , desirable propertle

which will be sold at tow prices and on easy terms
among which are the following :

le N. Pleveon Street.
721 N. FounisinStreet

8 I thawltoa I:Wiwi.

MP N. Ninth Street.
4.48 N. Seventh Street
120 8. Math litreet.

543• • I;eie 11snags of
101 North Tenth Street. theally.
449. Filth Street.

GAS FIXTURES.

THACKARA., DUCK & CO.,
MAN OFACTCRERS.,

Have Just opened et their wholesale d retail selesroom

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
•

PHILADELPHIA.
NEWSTELES OP

GAS FIXTURES,
TO WHICH THEY INVITE THE ATTESTION OP

PURCHASERS.

Their new styles, color and Belchare unsurpassed

LOW PRICES.
They else Write the attention of tho public intheir One

assorttuent et Bronson. dtc. lept26Euttlew

PIMA DELPiII Pi E It-
GEONI RANI/AGE INSTITUTE, No 14
North NINTH went. above AlArket.

poslttv•
B. C.

l'utPut o,edoacluirt/roolare nos.r 7 curveTtor VILI.Iait Whetail A.*, a lan,/ ••-
lly sM,•ar Tius. l.. imptsroved host.° Et..cktoltv:Boello. Shush/kral.dotohtal goppottera. Bo.p/E•

Lbort. e, I'It• ode.. lustrumeu,a, Crotchet/. Am
atteuded br hire. Everett.4aritemembor, the second Titles Store above Market

beet

doctored, spiced,and ;weeteried,to please the taste, call,
•.'fonics," .Appetiters," "Restorers" .Cc., that lead
the tippler on to drunkenness and tido, lint are a true
Medicine, made from the native roots and herbs of Col'.
fornia, free lion all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Purifier anti a Life-giving Principle, a Pc.
feet Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying

hR all poi:calm. matter, and restruing She to n
ealthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and Invigorating

bruit ntind and body. They are easy of administration,
prompt in their action, ccrt tin in their results, safe and
reliable in all forms of disease.

No Person can tat., these Hitters ncennl•
ing to directions, anti remain long nowel, provided their
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison orother 1..3,
and the vital organs waited beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Intll.4catiolt. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulder, Coughs, Tightness of the l hest, Diroi•
;less, Sour. Eructationsof the Stomach, Ifad Taste in the
Mouth, namn. Attacks, Palpitation of the Ifcart, in-
flammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kid-
ney!, anti a hundred other painful symptoms, ore the cal%
springs of Dyspepsia. In these compiairits it bar
equal, and ouc bottle will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Petunia Complahits, :young orold, mar-
ried nr single, at the ;lawn of womardmod, or the turn
of life, these Tonic ll:tiers display so decided an influence
that a :milted improvement is soon percefusble.

For Inflantttttttory and Chronic lithen—-
math.. and Gout, Dyspepsia or thinu.,
Remittent :mil Intermittent; Vevers,lliseai es of the Diood
Liver, Kidneys and Rlarliler, then P tit 1,3Ile,het, 11103..
soccessful. S Diienses are reused by Vitiate.) band,
NINCII is generaly prodoccd by derangetnent of the Di•
go ive Dig ins.

They sire a Gentle Ptirg,atlve as well as
Tonic, potsessiu,; also the pecisi ir merit of acting. as

a powerful agent in I...sieving Congestion or I till:111111.111111
of the Liver and Visceral Organ& and in Ifiiitat ; Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Erupt inns, 'letter, Salt•
Rhei., Winches, Spots, Pimples'Pustules, Car•
boucles, Ring-worms, Scald.llead,Sine Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Scurfy, Discoloration.; of the Slit, Homers anti
1/iscases of the Shin, of whatever statue or white, are

literally dug up and carried out of the sysietif ia a short
time be the iof theme tiers. M. Inet.e itt such
eases will convinre ce the most incredulous of theirconnive
effects. _ . .

Cleoloaf, the "Vitiated Mood whenever you
find its inipuritier bursting throngh the skin in l'anpler,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse i when you find it id:
structed and sluggish in the vein:: ci.earns it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the bawd
pure, and the health of the system wSI fo 'NW.

Grateful tltottitall,ls i roc'alo, VINI, GIIt 11t,
TENS the most wonderful I ovigorAnt 111.1 l over sustained
the sinking system.

'rape, and other Wormq, linker; In the
system of 60 many thoasanda, are effectually desnoyed
and removed. Soua distinguished physailogi.:: 'fltere
is scar .reiy babe:dna. opal: the tarn 401110 ultnre
body 15 CV2lllpt Iron: the re,ricz of wortur. It is not
uponthe health,:&merits of the hody that worins esi-t,
but upon the direased Innuor; and slime <l.lnisits that
breed there living oneiste, :I ea ,asrn of
hledicine, no vet arifitger, tio f.ee the
system from worrus 11.. c )Itere latices.

Mechmticni I)laenitea. l'eroart eag,,ed
Paint:: and Moieralq, such Eon:he:, Tvasetterr,
Golibbeaters, and Miners, as they advaet e t nw. I e

subieet to paralysis of rite lilt 1.. n tetisl pgaiort
this take a :lose of Wxt.uriv's \'t seisms: I:ll,l:eseuee
or tw:ce a wen!: 050 P1C55,11:5,

1111105111, ItC111;ttellt, 1110 Illierollt tent
Fevers, which are so prevaient th vallesx of our
great rivers throughout the Unippl Sates, saner:L:l;y
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, I sino:s, Ten•
:lessee, Cionherlantl. Arkanrar, Red. Coforado

JanCrude, real I, A'alialua,lllolnie.Savanrialt,l:o:llloile,
Janies loony their vast tributaries,
thin:iglu:tit our aintire gauntry the 011(1
Aillll3ll, atilt scroarkab'y sn Turing se: on; of unusual
heat and dryness, aps inv.:101:g; argon:paired by exit:l:-
sive derange:l:rota of the slot:tail: and hier, and other
abdominal viscera: There ate antis trip lost :dr:
ntructions of the liver., a ma:aline, and it: naisle state of
the stomach, nod great tor,ar of the Inavo's ; being
clogged up with vitiated accinutil.nionx Ili their treat•
mem, a purgative: exertion; a power fal influence in on
these various :lig tor, is er,.eittia v. There in
110cathartic for the purpore equal to Du. J. War.Krot's
VIHI.III bur ripts, as they avid specili:y remove the
dads-colored vise,' matter train witch the bowels are
loaded, at the satire time stsou'abirg the ierietions of the

eliver, and getrally restoring the healthy functions of the
digestive organs.

.Scrofttln, or I{ltlt-„'a
Ulcers, hunt Go.ter, Sr:of:dons
Intlannpations, Indolent Inflannnatiins 'Aletrurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruption: of the Skit:, Sore Eyes,
elc.,ele. to Illcie.:ls in :1.11.1h, 0111,11 11,1111.11 Di:earcs,
Wxsubit's VIN irt 1.1,, I: tee slain their great
curative potion in the nee, obriinate ar•ol bitiae able
eases.. .

Dr. AValkerht estliftortitst Vitteg.,lll.Mr.
act on all these C,C4 matinee. Ily I,ll,,iymg
the Blood they remove the c lute, and Ilyiesolvleg ems,"
the c.rects of the tellineat!l,l:,he
the affected palls coil,: health, and a I,E inanuatt cote
is effeeted.

Tito propertiesof De. WA?.KIM'S VINRCAIt
11,tea, are Aperirso. lO.rolonc..e and Canoloat.ve,
Nototiout, tsatlve, Courtier-10 'sant,
Sudorific. A.retative,and Allii• 1;111011S..
The Aperient and mad Incatim properties of

Di:. WALKER'S VINI G.Slt liirreni ale the best safe,
guard ill all cases of eniptions aml malignant town., their
balsamic, healing, aini soothing propel -tit, 11101CCI the
hus of the lance.. Their 'S it.ve pnipenive ahoy

n lie%11,rvoiti A1ME...111, :111.1 litinels, eitherIron,inflammation, so if:. clamp , e,c. 'f heir
ConnierAnitant influence vstenill thrini.fliont the system.

IEo,p,A.C. at on I!, 6lqucr.. c.irieeting
and ieginafing the vf mine. I It.ir Anti. Ifilions

npropeies stitun!ate OW tsmetEßl of bile.
am) its discharge; linen It the lii..ary .are
soperiar to all feineilial ,1 ;inn !;,r the Luse rim Willous
Fever, Fever Anil A :fie, one.• , .

Fortify Ilia hotly olninst dlveta,,e, 6v puri•
flying ire fluid: unh ta Ilearatis.riMielnie
can Lae hold pia avaem elms fin...armed.. The I. vcr, the
stomach, the lamely, the kidneys, and the nerves are
rendered rue tse•proof Mac great iavigeLint.

Tiro Efficacy of De. Wald:earls VINEGAR Bea --

Teas, in Chrolke I tr,pcpsia, Fevers Nervous Disorders,
ennstipatioa, delaiency of vital power, and all maladies
affecting the stomach. liver, bowed:, panumary organs,
or muscular sy dein, Ins been cyperleneed ny hunched,
of thousands, and hundreds of thousands more are ask-
ing fur the same react.

Directions.—fake of the Bitters nn goin g to hed
at night bone a et -o,le and onedialf.wine.g..,ffidl.
Eel good nouridiiik; bed, such as liemsteak, lama.
chop, venimii, load Lock and veltemblei, and take mit-
door esettise. They :111.1 compo.ed ci Direly vegetable
ingrediems, and CllllllllllllOspa.
J. IVr% LEER, It. ii. rtirDONALD B. CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Ages, San Frailmaeo, Cal.,
aim corner of l% ashingeon and (-11.0.11/11 Sts., New York.
SOLD BY AI.L DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

mural att :la ilar

MATTINGS !
Canton, Coc,a, and Cano.

SAMUEL G. KERR'S
632 Hamilton Pit.,

tat4l3.tfd] ALLENTOWN.

DRS. JORDAN at DAVIESON,
• Proprietor. of the

Galleryof Anatomy and Museum of BeiOnce
807 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

Ilavejuntpnblished a new edition of their lecturen,cou•
lamming wont valuable Information on the coup., eonne•
quotient and Wenlot-nt of M.N.,. of the reproductive
•Vatniii, with .itelitAltHe ON 111•1011.40 R and the various
cantata of the Lott if IKON mute, with lull luxtroctione for
Its complete restoratiou; also n .lotp ter OREM. IN•
racoon, and the USA., up tuna, being the Must ChM-

the subject ever yet published—-
euthprettutt MO emcee. Moiled free to any midi... for
Twouty• five cent..

Address Drs. JORDAN & DAVIESON,
CONSULTINO OFFICE,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
.ep 21-19 .I)k.w

CAUTION. •

To families who ufte:the Kerosene or Combination 011 s
Herrman,' till le notante nukes it's from 110 Ml2O degree.
which yencon always Andattho wellknown China liters
of

WM. REIMER,
611 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Also, anything In the 01110k, GLASS or QCFEENK

WARE lineat the veiy lowest rates, end always the very
but

ENGLISH WARE,
warranted not to graze.

N. )3.—ln regard to the Combination 011, which agents
tell you Is non-exploolve, I have thoroughly ....tea Used
lea, it Is Explosive and Danyernus. I can icier to Ave
explosions lu One 111elle Me thy where the Combina•
Lion 01was In use.

or d WM. REIMER.

Vehigb
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 29,1872.

'HENRY CARPE .TER. M D.
.11. B. 110111LIINBEHU, Id I).
B 0 IiBKNWALD. D 11., Pastor Charon of Holy Trill

iv, Lancaster, Pa.

EASTON, PA., February 10, 1809.
TRAM. OMEN, _M D.
C MMHG MD.
aMms oEIP.

4W tP MD.D.D.
J M JUNKIN,M D
SAMDEL EAhDT, M D.
C 11 EDGAR, Pastor of Reformed (Dutch) t.hurch.
EDMUND DELFOUR, Pastor of nt John's LnClerAs

Church, Easton, l'a.

SCRANTON, PA., Oct. 81. /889
DENJ S TRUMP, M D.
It A SQUIRB. M D.
N Y LENT. M D.

LMORAOE ADD, M D

CHAMBERSDURCI, PA., ~1u Z3, 1871.
A H 811118ENY. M D.
31,811KB8RHOTT MD.
WU II HOYLE, M D.
JOM ll
JOHN BIONTOOBIRRY, MD.
RAM'LII LANE. MD.
P 8 DAVIE, Peeler of thole! Reformed Church.
LUTHER A 0. vr. WALD. Pester orlet Luther. Church
J A CRAWFORD Pastor of the Faillaa oprioa Presby

torten Church.
B ESCHENCK MD.

CARLISLE, PA., Juno 18, 1809.
A J HERMAN, M D.
WAI W DALE, M D.

II D.
REV O P WINO, Peeler of the First Presbyterian

C h.WM RVEREIT Rector n!Et John's Church.
JOEL SWARTZ, o the Lutheran Church

CONSHUFATION FREE.
Office boor. from Ea m to 5 p m•
N. H.—Owlua to engagements elsewhere. Dr. Bern-

hardt will notremain here but for a short time only.
isti3l:daw

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

AND •

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

FOR THE SPRING,
are arriving weekly from the meet celebrated

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FABRICANTS.

New and beautifuldesign.. Specially adapted for city
realdences.

WALRAYEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 OEIESTNUT STREET
•

PHILADELPHIA.

feh2. daw

LUMBER I LUMBER II

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL

AND

LUMBER YARD !

KINDLING!
BILLS CUT TO ORDER

, OFFICE AT THE MILL,-

FRONT AND'LINDEN STS.

WHITE AND BLACK OAK SAW LOGS wanted. for
whichthe highest market price will be peld ■pop delta .

d•w July 12.1,

NOTICE, Op,ICU uT TIIR CITT
+LLitriTuttiy, March 23. 1872.

Notice in hereby given that rho Duplicate PYr the coil,.

lion .4 Water Henn, for tr e corotiug 3 ear boa been placed
in .ho band,. of rho uudereigued. I. accordance with the
pr.,•oll.lueof the 3.1 nectlou re an firtlioad o regulating the
durtributiou it w o ,or tiro City ofAnent...wit, followa:. .

"eac.l. That all rent. for the Imo of the wet.ehall he
payablein advance.hi he first day of April of x, after the
contra t, and ...molly in advance from thatdoy, to the
city Treoaarer, at his office or hi- piece of lin dime, and
to all room remaining nutioldonitiellthday ofold mouth
of April thereshall he edited 6 per cent., nod to rento r-•
mooing our I on the first any of June tollowing there
oh II ne ,dried Vipercent., and to ad yenta remaining un-
paid oath..flrot doy ofJuly thereaftei Hier...Moll he +tided
20 per eget.," which anion. .hall he collected with the
sold rent.. and allde

Donor
at that dale Who Tres.-

writtenlo forthwith togllO tire maroon ow Mug the pretnines n
written noteofsaid doll,quencleo, panting rho amount of
rent i noontlltigthe 11.1110111, of per centage h r non poi meet
to full to maid dad°. and on fin lure of the dolt. queuts
to make t.... required payment withintoo tray. rot, dale
thereof, It shsii bn theoutyof tim W nter Committee tooth
with to cam, the ferrules ofouch deliuquenin to be de-

tied from the pipe ofcellidelt, ondcati•e cur o to be M-
ediated fur the recovery of i.elreels cud tentage no
due, no well am for nil exp.., Incurred detaching the
ferrules," By order of the Committee.

JONATHAN HEICHALtD, City Tressorer.
m.y2.9wd 1.13 8 fare

LADIES' RAID BRAIDS,
1 yard lany, very/,dl im GO

30 fraclor bony, verY 7 U 0
.1)10.1rot Braids across the head, very

thick. withoutrolls 1 00

Loop Sit, Curls, \s,b Drab 200
Very Loop Md.Curls. .Natural 900
Frieder, •

GUARAN FEE FOR

REAL NATURAL HAIR.
LOUIS BALZ ER,

mA7l.3O3dAwl 1210C11119TNUT ST.. PIIILA

CARPETS.
sitlrorr o:itni%rutitznlttlinditn.a:tiels of the newcst Styles, to

SAMUEL G. KERR'S
. (,ARPET IVAREIIOUSIC,

632 Italmlltou St.
All thn new eolora In Tbrea-Ply, Ingrain, Damask and

Venetian Carpets at
SAMUEL O. POPULAR STORE, ,

(132 Itnnalhon ht.. Allentown.

SAMUEL A. BUTZ. ATTORNEY Al
LAW. °Atm No. Hamilton street, over &hilt.

Mr's store, ALLIINTOWN PA. (dew

THE CROWN OF FLOWER4.
It was a busy day with the florist. His

counters were tilled with flowersawl all hands
were at work making bouquets, crosses,
wreaths, and filling b skets. The florist.
Karl Breitmann, was nt work himself, super
intending ; even his wife was pret•sed Into ser-
vice, and was making a bridal bouquet of
fragrant orange blossoms. i're ently a ear-
Huge stopped and a tall elegantly dressed
young lady came into the shop. Karl stepped
forward to take her order.

" I wish to leave an order for a crown of
white floWera for a funeral to morrow morn•
ing," she odd.

"I am so sorry, madam, hut as madam sees
we are so busy. A wedding tonight, a rune.
rat to-morrow, hall a dozen panics, and so
many baskets ordered—ft is quite Impossible,"
answered the little German, politely.

The young lady look d disappointed, but as
she turned to, go, Mrs. Breitmann stopped
her.

"I will see to It, miss, that your order Is
filled. Only leave it with me. He's so busy,"
pointing at her husband.

To speak truthfully Mrs. Breltmann was a
ntte Tly soil and could not bear the thought of
losing the prospective money, for she saw by
the carriage at the door, and the young lady's
appitrance that thls was a wealthy customer.

'• Thank you," said the lady. "It is kind
of you. I want a clown ofpure white flowers.
no tuberoses or camelias, but all roses and
fine white flowers."

"That will come very expensive, miss,"
observed the florist's wife, anticipating the
ready answer—" Never minri expense. I
want it just a', and as handsome as you can
make it."

" Perhaps a little cross ofviolets on the top
would suit you, we make many so," sugges-
ted lre. Breitniann, her eyes sparkling as the
lady assenttd, for violets were Just coming
into season, and very expensive.

" Yes, that will look well. Here is my
card which you must tie on It, and shall I
write the addr ss.2" Being supplied with a
card for that purpose, she drew off her glove,
displaying a shapely white hand, on which
glittered di, moods, and wrote the name and
address.

"The funeral is to.morrow at ten, and I
shall expect this to be very haadsbme. Mind,
I shall he there and see it."

" Yek, miss," replied Mrs. Breitmann,
glancing at the book. " Oh, in Thirty-flfth
street I I thought, maybe, it was for Mrs. Wil•
lis' funeral ; that is tomorrow morning and
we have.a large order for that."

"Yes," rejoined the kdy, drawing on her
glove, as she careleroly looked, " I ece.you are
very busy. Good after Atoll."

"Good afiernoon,Miss. Shall I send you the
bill ?" inquired Mts. Breitmann, following the
young lady to the door

" No ; I will call and pay you."
Then, as she went out and got, Into the car-

riage, tit florist's wife heard her order the
coachman to drive to No.—Fifth avenue ;and
as sire went back to her work of arranging the
ttmers, she picked up the card, saylng—" I
wonder who she is." On the pasteboard she
read in old English letters the name, " Mary
Lester, Fitth avenue."

" Ha, Karl," she called, " I have gained a
customer. One who does not care for ex-
muse."

"Thou wilt have to arrange the flowers
thyself, Marine,"answered he, crossly. 'We
will beup half the night before." Kutrine
nodded. When the bridal bouquet was die.
posed of and her husband had gone of& to easy,
p•rintend the floral decorations of the church
where the marriage was to be, she began to
make the crown. "Life and death-l" she
muttered, as her deft Angers wove the creamy
rosy s with the snow white ones, arranged the
odorous sprays of lilies with feathery dentzia.

Brides and corpses I We florists deck them
both, and flowers serve for one as well as for
another." Then she fell to thinking of the
lady, Mrs. Willis, who was to be buried to-
morrow. "Four crosses, six wreathes, a
crown, and loose flowers," said she to her-
self. "He loved her well. Its not two years
since I made her bridal bouquet. Dear heart.
I wish to-night's bride a longer life." When
the cross of violets was made, surmounting
the crown, Mrs. Breitmann surveyed her
handiwork with true artistic pleasure. It
was berintiful indeed. The absence ot the
stiffJaponicas and heavy tuberoses gave it less
ot n funeral look and more the semblance ofa
heavenly crown. After tying Miss Lester's
card on, her work was complete, and she had
time to assist with the other crosses.
'lt was with a sigh of relief tuft Miss Lester

threw herself back in thecoupe beside a portly
nudron in black velvet. "Olt, mamma," es-
claimed she, " I do hate this unr, at, foolish
faslibm of sending flowers to dead people.
They haven large order fora Mrs. Willis' fune-
ral there at the florists. and our flowers might
Just as well go to her as to Cousin Marianne's.
We didn't know George; we mintknow Mrs.
Wink."

"No,love," replied Mrs. Lester. "But it Is
ex peeted pf us in one case and not in the other,
and Marianne would he hurt and vexed, if we
sent no II were for her husband's funeral, and
althointh I deprecate the custom as much as you
still it is as well to do as all the world does "

"The world shall never lay down laws for
me," said Mary,energetically. "I think for a
friend to strew flowers on the person of a
loved one 4( lio has gone, is beautiful; but,oh,
tWs reduction or 'poetical sentiment to lash
ion's edicts," and she smote her little palms
together so violently as to make her mother
start.

"Don't do that, Mary. It Is not ladylike.
Tell me, did you order the crown made as I
desir.al ?" Then they drifted off into a con-
velsation upon the quality, styli and price of
flowers. "Making up orders for Mrs. Willis'
funeral," observed Mrs. Lester at last. `• I
wonder if that is Clara Spencer who was mar.
tied about two years ago to Willard Willis.
You have seen them at church, Mary? Theirpow is three ahead ofours."
"Yes,l remember,"answered Mary,thought,

fully. She spoke little on their way home,and
was rallied by her mother for her absent air.

I was thinking," said she, bri. fly. She did
not like to say that her thoughts were full
that tall handsome man, with his little blond,
wife, who had sat just before them In church.
Sunday after Sunday, Mary had seen them to•
get leer, and she was wondering Ifhe had loved
her much ; if he grieved sorely for the lost.

How sorely Mary did not know.
Williard Willis was bowed in grief for the

loss of his wile, his little Clara. Ile felt keenly,
too, now that she was gone,thal be bad treated
her too much like a child, had been often im-
patient with her waywardness. Now that
!Milli had laid his cold seal upon her, all her
faults were forgotten, and only the winning,
loving ways remembered which had so won•

his •wart before marriage. •
It was the morning of the funeral. The air

was heavy with the scent of flowers. His els.
ter, Mrs. Carr, was arranging thefloral devices
about the fair marble figure In its last resting
Once. "flow many beautiful floe era there

e!" said she, through her sobs, to some of
the other relatives. tt Look, Sarah, what a
lovely cross James Ilubbel has sent her. You
know people said he wanted to marry her.
And Cis crown—l never did see anybody so
beautiful I Look I all roses, and none of those
horrid Japonicas. Sec these violets In the lit.
lie cross.

" It Is handsome," skid Helen Willard,
lumina th'e card over. "Mary Lester; who Is
she. Sarah?"

Sundt Spencer the stater of the departed one
shook her head. " I never heard Clara speak
of her."
• Sheought to be eithera very Intimate friend
or relative, to send anything so handsome as
this. It never cost less than forty dollars.•
I'll ask Willard," said Mrs. Carr, starting
forward with the crown In her hands.

Helen pulled her therm " Not now. It is
most time for the funeral to begin, and he feels
so bad, and I wouldn't if I were you."

" Well I'll put it aside, and after the service
I can ask him. Here comes theBishop?" and
up weitt Mrs. Carr's handkerchief to her eyes
as she sailed forward•in her new mourning to
meet the venerable prelate.

. ' When the last sad rites were over, 'Willard
Willis returned mournfully alone. The first
thing he saw was the crown standing upon
the mantel where his sister had.placed it'. 'All
his lossrushed over him at the sight of It andKnitting tears filled hie eyes. Who can --de:
spice his weakness ? None that have known
grief such as death brings!

Willard found his once pleasant, cheerful
home now so lonely and msolate without its
presiding genius that he could no longer Mal
it, and about six weeks after his wife's death
lie left for Europe, seeking oblivion and cute
solution,ln new scenes of interest. At first lit
grieved meth, but his wife had been really
childish, Moliali and frivolous. Ills greater in
tellent waa csuglit by her extreme beauty and
winning ways, but these charms were begin•
fling to imitMlieir power before her death and
he telt neiwja sort of freedomfor which ht
eftem-repronched himself. Alter a year ofab
belles he returned to.America andreopened his
house. Mrs. Carr bad kindly consented ti
take charge of it for him, but The offer bad
been declined. One day, ,as tie entered the

long unused and darkened parlors, he saw on
the mantel the wire framework- of the once
fresh and lovely crown, with faded flowers
hanging from it. Detaching the card, ho rang
for the maid to remove it, and he stood by the
window, in the flood ofsunshine he had just
'let in, watching her. Bite was shocked.
"To think ofdear misses only ono a year,
and he ordering that crown, which aho was
sure he had been keepin' as a souveney, away
to the ash-heap I" Willard was trying to
analyze his feelings. Were they grief or re-
gret or relief? Which was uppermost he
could not tell. Then he glanced at the bit of
pasteboard he was laying with, an I read—-
" Mary Lester." At once he remembered his
sister writing to him of the mystery attached
to the crown he had just ordered away, how
neither his wife's family nor his knew how
very singular it was fo , a 'jr ung lady to send
a widower funeral flowers for his wife I Yes,
he was a widower I He smiled, and looked
in the long mirror. The title had been asso-
ciated in his mind with gray hairs and old
age, and be saw the reflection of a man still
young and handsome.

His reverie was interrupted by Mrs. Carr.
"Oh Willard, I ant glad you aro at home I
Now, do be a good brother and take Helen to
Airs. Rubbers party this evening. I cannot
go and she has set her heart on it. Don't dis•
appoint the child. Oh, I know you are In
mourning," (seeing him glance at hls dress),
" but Clara has been dead over a year now.
Sarah Spencer Is going, and she was Clara's
own sister. Don't disappoint poor little
Helen."

Willard was just going to say "no"—the
word was trembling on his lips, when Helen
herself came running In theparlor, and looked
up appealingly at her brother, with tears in
her eyes. He could not refuse his favorite little
sister, and promised he would go, although he
feared he would feel out ofplace in a gay as
sembly. But when, once more clad In even-
ing dress, with his pretty sister on his arm, he
entered Mrs. Hubbel's parlors, and met with
gentle greetings on every side, he felt as if he
were again in his own element,

After supper, as he was leaning against the
parlor door watching the mazes of the Ger-
man, his hostess captured him, saying—" Mr.
Willis, I am going to introduce you to a love-
ly young friend ot mine who does not dance,"
and leading him t t a lady In pink, she. pro-
nounced the cabalistic words—" Mr. Willis,
allow me to present you to Miss —" Thu
name was lost In the crash of the band.

Willard gave her his arm and led her to a
❑e reception-room on the other side of the

hall. "Here at last we can talk without
eplitttng our throats in trying to overtop the
hand," said he; and talk they did until He.
len, a most exhaustless dancer, came for her
brother to take her home.

Willard hadfound tue young lady a most de
lightful conversationallet, witty, piquante, in-
tellectual and original;and could hardly be•
lieve they had been talking two hours, until
convinced by his own watch.

The next Sunday, Willard Joined his new
acquaintance coming out of church, and, ac-
companying her imm^.,received an invitation
to call, which he availed himselfof very soon.
1k discovered her name to be . Miss Lester,
and anon found himsellindentifyingher with
the lady who had sent the crown. One even-
ing, hearing her mother call her Mary, these
suspicions grew stronger, when he compared
the address on the card In his posesslon with
her residence.

Ile found Miss Lester occupying a large
share of his thoughts. If ho was pleased with
a book, she must read It, and straightway a
sopy was sent her, and her opinion asked on
all subjects; no plan was undertaken
without her approbation ; and as Willard
knew all tee symptom, he soon knew be was
in love, deeply in love with Mary Lester.

"It is all those flowers I" thought he. "If
she had never sent them, I would never have
thought ofher again after our casual meeting;
but i wonder—" Then he asked himself
for the thousandth time—"Why did she send
me that crown ?" Finally he concluded to
-ask her, which was, after all the wisest plan.
"To his great disappointment. she denied-all
knowledge of it ; but when convinced by her
card, she recollected sending. a crown to her
cousin Marianne on her husband's funeral.

"It was some fearful mistake of theflorist,"
said she at length. ' Oh, Mr. Willis, what
must you thought me capable of I Setting my
cap at you the moment you were available I"
and she buried her face, suffused with blush-
es, in her hands.

"To speak truly,l did not put that construc-
tion on it, but it does look like It. Oh, Mary,
how could you do it I And I, a pour, help
lees Innocent man, have walked right into
your snare, for you have caught me. Mary,
my darling, I love you truly." taking her
hands dow4. "Don't hide your pretty face,
or If you must, hido it here," drawing her
bead to hie Shoulder.

Need the reek be told. Mrs. Willis No. 2
thinks widowers very bold wooers, but her
husband says she encouraged him at first,
before he ever dreamed of marrying again,
and this is the only rock on which this happy
couple split. And In their happiness the dead
is not forgotten, for a pretty rose-cheeked lit-
tle girl bears the name ofClara Specer.—(N.
Y. Sunday Times.

A Henry Law-Stilt—Governor Geary Finer
for n few Million.

The Harrisburg . Patriot says: Governor
Geary Is at present occupied by some heavy
litigation in the courts of California which, If
it result favorably, will make him one ofthe
millionaires of the land. When he was alcal
de of the town of San Francisco he was at the
same time extensively engaged In land and
financial speculations It was not an uncom-
mon thing for monied men in California in
that early day to.•loan money at such elm-
moos rates that a moderate sum ii prudently
invested rapidly accumulated the richest re-
turns. Governor Geary in one Instance in•
vested a considerable sum at the rate of five
per cent. a month. It is to recover this luau
that he has brought suit. The San Francisco
Ereminer, in its court reports, thus notices
this important case: A case was commenced
in the Fourth district court yesterday that il-
lustrates the high rate of interest paid in early
times. It is the suit of John W. Cleary, tor.
mercy nicalde of San Francisco, now Gover-
nor ofPennsylvania, to recover nearly a mil-
lion dollars from the estate of Sitnmons.,
Hutchinson Sz Co. The amount loaned on Au-
gust 11. 1850, was $62,000 bearing.intereet at
live per cent. per month: The firm tailed in
September, 1850, but Qeary,after gettingjudg-
meet, could find no property. He now brings
suit against the assignees of the firm to en-
join them from making any conveyances of
properly of the firm they still retain. At com-
pound interest, which was generally the rule
in early time, this I^an would have nearly
equalled our national debt.

Very M uch Pivoted With It

Judge 8., a good Democrat, a good Judge,
and a conscientious man, was holding court
in one of the prairie counties ofOhio Just ba.
fore the October election.

There was a great rush of doubtful claim-
ants to citizenship, and the Judge had decided
to check it.

From this decision Barney Mulligan, a swift
witness' for these mut ryo voters, dissented,
" for a ravioli he Lad."

Judge, (to Barney.)—" Do you know of
your own knowledge, that this applicant,
Brian O'Toole, Is attached to the prineiplesof
the Constitution 01 the United States?"

Barney, (very decidedly)—" Yla, yer
or, he la."

Judge-
lion ?"

"Has he ever read the Conatitu

Barney, (a little dovicast.)—:
sir "

"Can't say,

Judge—" Can he read at all?"
Barney, (brighteningup.)—"Can't read at

all, your honor, and in courea he'll always
vote the dire—vote right, air." •

Judge.—"l think it will do Brian no harm
to wait until the next term ; Sheriff adjourn
court till 2 o'clock."

Barney was not to be beat in that way. lle
planted Brian in a lence curler, aiuck a-reil
in front of him lbr a table, and laid on it a
oorrowed law•book, from which be read In a
rich brogue "the Constitution," from begin.
ning to end, and then waited for 2 o'clock.

soon as the crier had proclaimed "O-
yes I oyes I" etc., Barney rushed to the bar
with his client.• .

"Judge I yer honor I I'veread the Constitu-
tion to Brian out an' out, and he's very much
placed WO it I"

We are told that " a respectable young lady
of Pittsburgh" has been found to have pur•
kilned some two hundred volumes from verb
ous libraries In that city.and sold them at book
stores. 'fflie may be a " respectable young
lady" for Pittsburgh, but hereabouts the steal-
ing of books does not generally command re-
+pect. Of course, as the respectable young
tally's father was wealthy and paid for the
uouks, the matter was hushed ,up. It is a
curios fact that poor people arenever afflicted
with kleptomania, though they are much given
to stealing.

N0:22
READ'S SWEETEST THING.

Pertiaps the prettiest thing ThomasBuchan-
an Read, the dead poet. painter, whose remains
were interred In Mt. Laurel Cemetery, Phi's--
delphla, on Tuesday last, ever wrote, was
" Drifting," which was written after thepoet's
return from Naples and Vesuvius :

My soul to.day is far away
Balling the Vesuvius Bay i
My winged boat, like a bird afloat,
Swimsround the purple peak remote
Round purple peaks it sails, and .seeks
Blue inlets and their crystals creeks,
Where high rocks throw, through deeps below,
A duplicated golden glow.
Far, vague, and dim the mountains swim ;

While on Vesuvius' misty brim,
With outstretched hands, the gray smoke stands(Verb:tot:leg thevolcanic lands.
Here Ischia smiles o'er liquid miles ;

And yonder, bluest of the isles,
Calm Capri waits, ber sapphire gates

•Beguiling to her bright estates.
I heed not if my rippling skiffFloat swift or slow from cliff to cliff;
With dreamfal eyes my spirit lies
Under the walls of Paradise.

Under the walls where swells and fansThe Bay's deep breast at Intervals
At peace I Ile, blown softly by,
Acloud upoa this liquid sky.

Theday, so mild, 'e Heaven's own child,
With Earth and Ocean reconciled ;
Tboairs I feel around me steal
Aro murmuring to the murmuringkeel.
Over the rail my hand I trail
Within the shadow of the Pall,
A Joy !mem, the cooling settee
Glidesdown my drowsy Indolence.

• • • • • ** *

tier children, hid the cliff' amid,
Are gamboling with the gamboling kid
Or down the walls, with tlp.3+ calls,
Laugh on therocks like waterfalls.
Tto fisher's child, with tresses wild,
Unto the smooth, bright sand beguiled,
With glowing lips sings es 610 ski; s,
Or gazes at thefar•oft snipe.
Yon deep bark goes where Traffic blows,
From lands of snu to lands of snows :

This happier one, Its course Is run
From lands of snow to lands ofann.
O happy ship to rise and dip,
With the blue crystal at your 410 happy crew, my heart with you
Balls, and mile, and slogs anew !

No more, no more the worldly shore
Upbraids me with he loud uproar
With dreamful eyes my spirit lies
Cruder the walls of Paradise I

GOOD ON BUTLER.
A rather amusing story is in circulation at

the expense of the eminent gentleman from
Massachusetts. At the President's levee the
other night, which was densely crowded, an
old lady from„the interior somewhere, In a
fainting condition requested her husband to
get her an Ice.

"Can't be did," responded her• husband In
tome irritation ; " there ain't no refreshments
here."

" Don't believe it. Didn't we getplenty at
Belknap's the other night 1" the good woman
said angrily, " now go and get me an ice and
a lemonade."

" I tell you cow don't be a fOol ; there ain't
no refreshments, everybody saysso," grunted
the lord and master.

" You are quite mistaken, sir," said the
Mon. S. S. Cox, who happened to be near,
and who never loses an opportunity to put in
a Joke. " The President always provides
substantially. There is the butler, whose
business it is to show ladies to the supper
room," and the Hon. jester polntrod to Gen.
Butler. "You'll find him a little stuck up,
but you must not mind that ; tell him to get
you some terrapins."

This was said so gravely that the two
struggled through the crowd to where Gen.
Butler stood talking to some ladies.

" I say, mister, I am told you are the but-
ler," said the man.

" I'm Gen. Butler," replied that gentleman
pleasantly, thinking the two country people
were filled with admiration for his greatness.
"I don't care Whether you are generalbut.

ler or not, but my wife wants some terrapins
and lemonade."

" Sir I" roared Gen. B. in amazement and
disgust.

" Oh, don't take on airs, old cock. Come
now, hurry up them terrapins."

" You must he drunk, sir ; you must be
drunk I" thundered Mr. 13.

"No he ain't," screamed his wife. " He's
a Knight Templar ; heain't a bit drunk, but
I guess you sir."

boars of laughter greeted this, In which 8.
S. Cox was kneed to join. Gen. Butler, red-
dened In the laceand began pumug his cheeks
out In a most violent manner.

" I don't understand this extraordinary con-
duct. What do you want, sir—what do you
want?"

"Terrapins, I tell you."
"What do you take metor,you cursed foOl?"

roared Benjamin.
" You call me a cussed fool and I'llbelt von

over the snout, you sgaint•eyed pauper I"
At this juncturean officer ofthe police seized

the belligerent husband and led him away,aruld
great laughter. Butler, turning suddenly,saw
to the mischief maker.

" I say, Co:, did you do that ?"
" Well, yes, I'm afraid I did."
"Well, I owe you the terrapins, and I'll pay

yon, mind that."
And the two walked lovingly away.

-- -----

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP.

A Liberal paper remarks of Judge Darla
that he hasn't a dishonest hair in his head..
From this, says the Toledo Blade, we Inter
that Davis is entirely bald.

"one term, just one little term I" plead.
Doctor Greeley ; and the response from the
people is " Not any." Thus the doctor's idea,
the Rochester Democrat claims, is radically in
domed.

The Greeley papers are all congratulating
the country that their candidt.te had but one
brother.in.law and only two nieces; where-
upon the Louisville Ledger adds, with a sigh :

" Well, if we have to take the old granny at
all, the less there is of him the better we shall
like It."

A French wife called on an apothecary In
Paris for some medicine for her husband, who
was ill. 'The prescription was put up and
handed to the lady with a smile. "It will be
three francs." " Three francs I" she exclaim-
ed, " if it coins so much as that perhaps you
had better keep it, for he may perhaps be dead
when I return."

The English woman women thus illustrate
English justice : First rcfllan—" Wot was I
hop for„and wot'ave I got Y Well, I floor'd a
woman and took her watch, and I've got two
years and a flogging." second ruillan—" Ha I
I flung a woman out o' the top floor ,winder,
au' I've only got three months." First ruffian

AL, but then she was yer wife I"
it probable that society will be continu-

ally advancing in refinement, knowledfie and
virtue—and will present governments and
cities, the arts and sciences, literature and
Christian culture remain forever—if the ear b
re mains in its present condition t These aro
questions that seek an answer. But who has
foreknowledge enough to predict the probable
future of modern civilization f If history re-
peats Itself, which Is generally admitted, there
are terrible revolutions in the distance. Great
centres of wealth, political power, commerce
and grandeur, are dee, ined to disappear. Now
foci. of trade and riches will rise into view.
London. PArip. Boyne, Constantinople, Vienna,
Berlin, Washington, New York,andhundreds
of other cities now in the full tide of influence
sad vigor, will have their old age, their decay
and ultimate destruction, as Babylon; Nine.
veb, Persepolis, Athens, Buss, and multitudes .

of lemons cities of antiquity almost lost, so
that oven the locations of Boma of them have
been objects ofresearch by travelers. Mighty
empires and states will yet appear—and new
natioin rise into existence thousands of years
hencie to war as In ages past, to give way to
others—and so on while human beings con'.
unue on the globe. There is no rest for na•
Lions.

still Farther Reduction of theNatioizalC7~!

. Secretary Boutwell yesterday received a
letter from a well-known lawyer In Philadel-
iplhla enclosing a check (or four thousand dol-
lars, and saying : "One ofmy correspondents,
a naturalized citizen of the United States, who
returned to Europe some years ago, has di-
rected me to pay over to the Government of
the United States, in an unobtrusive manner,
a certain sum of moneyas a token of the obit-
gotten he ties under, to this flee and noble
Government, and his mite towards the pay-
ment of the National debt. Enclosed, there-
fore, please rind my check on too Central Na-
tional Bank of this city, to your order, fur
$4,000, which I send to you as the proper
recipient in behalf of the United Mates." •

'- ROBERT IREDELL, At:
plain anti Jtancp 3ob Winter,

No. 608 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLEBTOWN. PA
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COURTING BY COURT PLASTER.
BY BNIFFINB

Every one knows what a sweet quietude
belongs to the pretty country houses and vii.
las that are scattered 'along the banks of the
Delaware. It was in one ofthese that a pret-
ty little romance was enacted, and the whole
matter turns, strangely as it may seem, upon
a bit ofEnglish court plaster.

At the villa spoken of, a fairy spot situated
near Burlington, with old geometric walks,
long shady alleys, and plenty of lovers' re-
treats, with Its most Electable defeuners at 12,
there was staying during the autumn of last
year, a widow—young, prettyand rich. Buch
widows do not escape notice in the shadiest
of walks, nor In the most lonesome of country
houses. Mrs. M was the life of the
place, and not one of the many visitors and
lcnging hnngerson had reached, up to late
autumn, the conquest ofthe widow's heart.

But there came one day a certain Robert
R—, young, witty, andbolding a prominent
position at the Philadelphia bar. He had heard
of the guests at the villa, and being acquainted
with the hostess, had accepted her Invitation,
and in a short time he showed the fair widow
such proofs of his devotion, as to eclipse all
the wooers who had gone before. If she rode,
he was her cavalier ; If she strolled sin the
grounds that surrounded the villa, ho, was the
most eager listener to her prattle, and paid
the swiftest tribute to her charms.. .

In short, he won upon her heart to such a
degree, that she listened kindly to the ten-
ducat of his speeches, and made such a hesi-
tating promise of returning tenderness, as if
she were yet a maid, and not a widow. On
one point, however, she insisted—she was to
enjoy undisturbed, and subject to no rumor
ofengagement, the coming winter in the capi-
tal. She was determined to experience at least
one foil winter of Washington widowhood.
Bob R urged his suit more vigorously,
but to no avail. She promised faithfully to be
his at the end of the season, provided he
guarded his intentions during the interval,
and made no mention of their compact—for
it is well understood that a lady known to be
" engagedt" receives but little attention.

Robert R---, with the fervor ofhis love in
him, and with a better knowledge of the sad
and bewildering gaieties of Washington life,
thrn belonged to the charming Mrs. M—,
was naturally anxious in regard to the issue
ofsuch a scheme.

However, for some days, the secret was
well kept. The company at the villa was
fairly in the dark, the widow was look-
ing forward to a brilliant winter, and Rob-
ert It—was chewing the cud of somewhat
perplexed reflections. Weeks slipped on,
and the party was about breaking up, to re-
turn to their respective homes, when the com-
pany remarked, upon the lip of the lawyer,
one morning, a small strip of court planter,
which was the more striking as he wore no
moustache. In a country villa the smallest
event becomes a matter of talk, and the com-
pany bantered the young lawyer upon his de-
corated lip.

The lawyer very) ndlfferently replied that
he had cut his lip in shaving.

This seemed fair enough, and Mr. R—-
wore his mark through the day. The even•
leg was a bright autumnul one, and disposed
the company to a stroll after supper, through
the graceful walks which we described as be-
longing to the villa. Nothing can bo more
delightful. There is such a mellowing of the
evening air under the autumn leaves, and
mit retired arbors, where we can chat with
a charming friend—the very place, one would
say, for the safe Indulgence of such a contract
as existed between the widow and the law-
yer.

One by one, however, as the evening ad-
vanced, the partiesstrolled back to the parlor.
Robert appeared with his lip bare, and
not a trace of the mot ning'S wound could be
seen.
Presently appeared the charming Mrs. M—,

entering with something more than her usual
dignity, very brilliant and beautiful, as usual,
save only that a single black spot was observ-
able on the left cheek, very near the lip.

The company were naturally curious, and
a glance at the face of the barrister, free now
from Its decoration of the morning, seemed
to throw light upon the subject. A second
and closer look confirmed it ; there could be
no doubt that the court-plaster, which in the
morning had clung to the lip of the lawyer,
was now adhering to the pretty cheek of Mrs.
M —. But how ?

It was easy for the ladles to guess. Natural.
ly enough there followed a series of whispers
and stilled laughs, that greatly Irritated the
pretty widow, who was still wholly uncon-
scion/ of the part she was playing. The joke
-*Mime at last too much for her temper, end
she Insisted very passionately upon knowing
the secret oftheir amusement. The question
was very embarrassing, butwaryMr. R—,
seeing at a glance how matters stood, made a
'boldventure in. behalf of the di3concerted
belle.

Ladies and gentlemen," said he, "I have
the honor of announcing Wynnmy approach.
leg marriage with Mrs. M—."

" What are you saying ?" exclaimed the
pretty widow ; "you have no authority for
such a statement."

" But why keep the secret any longer? Let
me announce my great happiness, and say,
further, that you only just now accorded me
a kiss In pledge of our betrothal."

" How dare you, air ?" exclaimed the pro-
voked lady.

Mr. It—, taking Mrs. M—'s band, led
her betide the mirror, and whispered In her
ear, "You see I", •

She looked—there is no escape. Engage-
ment or no engagement, a klia In the garden
would mar her winter's coquetries. The safest
way was the easiest. Her betrothal was ac-
knowledged, and the lawyer was In a charm-
ing humor.

Greeley on Grafting

Horace Greeley writes to one of his admir-
ers as follows : Now Is the proper time tograft
axle trees, especially for those varieties for Im-
mediate use, on trucks and heavy wagons.
Double-trees for light carriages, and the fancy
kinds suitable for trotting wagons, sulkies,
&c., will do well Ifnot grafted until a month
later,ow log much to the sizerequired, Striped
ono gold-leafed single-trees, though not so
hardy, are generally a paying crop,and require
little manure, though great care should be used
in selecting the scions and in doing the work.
All crack and checks should bo putted, sand-
papered, and covered well with varnish. If
these days of cheap grafting, I would not ad-
vise you to try raising from seed, as the pro-
cess Is too tedious. I tried it some years since,
plowed deep, planted carefully, with plenty on
manure, but the growth was so slow that I de-
cided on grafting, with the best results.

Canso of Nola' Pox
A German physician has lately started the

theory that the fearful disease known as small
pox, originates froman excess of albuminous
matter In the blood, and that this is to be
prevented by the administration Of common
Batt. The habits ofchildren indulging over
freeley In the use of sweetmeats be considers
one great cause of this undue develofinentof
albumen, and coffeeand tea, if highly sugar-
ed, tend also to excite it in adults. An or-
ganic acid, such as lemon juice, ho considers
as the best means of freeing the blood when
clogged up with albumen, end he alleged that
by these simple remedies In the way of pre-
caution, he has, for upwards of twelve years
past, frequented or taken up hie abide In the
most pestientlal small pox hospitals ofEurope
and South America with entire Impunity.
The means of prevention certainly appear
simple, and may be worthy of investigate% '

TOINN ofa woman of 48 years of ago, in
Detroit, suing a boy of 10 for breach of promise
of marriage I If a minor can make a contract
ofthat kicd, It will always be a suspiclousone
when the female party is over forty ; nor will
a Jury give very stringent damages for the loss
of a husband who, in the eye of the law, Is
unable to make any of the ordinary contracts
of bargain and sale, or to convey real prop.
erty. A single woman at 93 is nut supposed
to be very susceptible to the tender passion,
unless she Is a fool ; and so this Detroit wo-
man ought to get no damages for the injury
to her feelings. Such a case ought not to
keep the least intelligent jury out more than
foripelghthours.

Tough, Yet Passible

The Alton, 111., Telegraph says :• During a
violent whirlwind which peased through a sec-
CLion of country south of Marine, last week, a
farmer's wagort•bed was carried up in the air
upwards of thirty feet, where a was firmly
retained by the branches of an oak. The bed,
which Is very large and heavy, still remains
suspended in the tree.

A German Army, bend will shOrtly lame
Berlin to take part in the Boston Sabi ksr


